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H/s day arrived hete the Concord of fhis 
place, from Rotterdam, Confirming the 
Report of -the prodigious number of Mice 
which have; lately overrun that Countrey; 
leaving,great apprehensions amongst the 

people, of some gf eat calamity portended by them. 
They are bu/ily'.'mi. loyed in fitting up their Men 

of Vyar against the nt. t Spring. Two considerable 
Ships havebe?" lately lost at the firilte. ; one of them 
newly'returned A om Malaga* was unhappily blown 
up, the other "si om Bourdeaux was put from her 
Anchor, and cast away. ' , *" -

Warsaw, Nov.,?, The appro^clijpf the Arrigrban 
of the Pospojite Russians to" the very Suburbs of this 
City, conduced not aj little to thf w^U concluding of 
the Diet, in which it wasrestlvedj that the Army 
JS£ Poland shoiijcf be augm nted witn the adpitipu of 
1-S000 men.., aud that of Lythuanta with i5<poo*, aijd 
that both these Aimies shojijd bo in reading to 
march by th^'first of April; his Majesty being re
solved to appear in perron at the head of them", and 
to satisfy them, hy assuring them of the due ptryme(nt 
of their arrfjaj-ŝ  which tis Faicf amount to 6̂  oĵ  7 _ 
Millions : with this force and with the Arrjerban, 
wh^chwill alljo be in readiness^ h\s I^jesty lip re
solved not to expect theinv<*siqryof his epem^es, -bjit 
to prevent fheni) Dv cil'-ilaSji"i^/YV }rl50 i W 
Countrey. Wearc now insormejdpy, our Refiderjt-dn t intorme;p ipy, our î eiKieijpiin 

that the. strand Ssigmor^as the; Oucman tours;, _ ; - , . , . . . . 
thoughts oiljibdytins. all IIkrapiia to "his,pb^ciije'nce 
this next; £piing; arid, is diip'atehjng an Envoye to 
Swtcddand tQ d*.sire-phat King 'po/t t,p interest him
self in the affairs.Dof Poland, apd anothef, tf> the 
Chare of the Crim Tartars ugpntheiame'ertandt.' 

ThelDier.haj>affigr>edia Revenue of Two, hundred _ 
•jhqusand Franks a year to the Jj^ueen, out of several 
£ta{ptit\e^j.s\-P o^and and^i/j«an/Æ,'besides 3900 $ u -

ak& a year out of the Sakpits op Wielipska^ TJjey 
ijiveappointed C<?ntmiistlorjrer^qjtTi;eat with Muf-
oyy for ,t^icse^tfeirierit pf a, pjrnerualpeacqbe^weyjn' 

h Crowi^s, .and the restitution otl^iQ-qjp.: and 
ongst other persons designed for this af̂ ayĵ -Tijve 

jjijnniontpd t h e ^ i g u i i ^ a i i ^ ^ Palailnf of^sitlm, 
,andthe.Si?lij. BgOfdwsda t h e ^ W a / y , aCLytbfi.-
Mia, and hay^c^e fe^ f^y j t j i e^pogun^ ih^be 
gjven cut tomT,t?atjwnhi?heJ|}fAqilfif Brandpmburg 

^ o u r t h e ex^ci^icyi ,of sheTrFaSr tf jBrpmbe.rglt,fnd . 
to settle all ^ifput£s^bQii1tthel^rnii,ts pff ruffla^!,, j w 

The DiettWi^^appily ending, the Pofpcjiff flus- th 
•liaps retu>n§w hofyie-,. [put hp KJa jasty is emp^w^ed by 
i^fWfl ihsfaf- jhfV scp^non* tprai/e the: Ban 
and Asrivs^u 0/ a}[ the, ivjplajp^upoi^aaiyjjccasioh 
that may w^ire-jc fjesore *b<f next Piety * \ 

Letters of thelcJrh past from, Mosscow tell us, that 
the Emperors General the Sieur type,? $ur>ge, Mex-
oWit-^ Di?bofic<-y at the head. »f a verŷ  ^onsidera,-
ble arpiv, hsfd engaged the "R-ftbais undjer the Com,-, 
«and of Stefan Riitilh between, ii.tsfaja V\& AiW- • 
tan, and defeated .their whole htmy„ killjjirggreats 
•umbew vipeji tkeplscs, and taking about jo*y fst-

sonei;s, whom he had sent away towards Moscow\ 
th^thewas in pursuit of therest of the Rebels, and 
had retaken Aftracan, and hoped in little time to re
cover all the places taken by^hem, arjdjtojettie the 
wholelEaipire again in peace: they farther fay, that 
one «f ihjjs Lieutenant Generals John Bockianowitx, 
tyilojlacfskh, had defeated another party ipf Two 
thoufand-o/ £he Rebels which were entrihg ipto Si
beria; so "that the whole Empire seems, now to be 
defiyered from all their fears, andstrorjg apprehen
sions of the latej petraordinary successes of that so 
notorious, ^ebel. 

sienna, Nov. 12. The Marquis de Us Ball acts 
Spinela, the Spanish Ambassador Exrrprdinary lin 
this Coutjt, having made his publick entry the 5th. 
instant with extraordinary splendor and jmagnifi-
cencCj was, the next day conducted with as, much 
state tp Jii* publick Audieaice, first seo,m his Imperi
al Majesty, and afterwards from the Two Epipreffet', 
the Regen/i^nd Dowager, that being tfjef birth-day 
ofthe (King of Spain, the Court appeared with X 
greater liister then psually, sa,jl the Nqbiljry qt both 
sexes being in much tiraveiry to compliment their; 
Imperial Majesties ugnjj that subjectn g-nvi'

s * 
pr j Friday next thejr Jmperial j^lajectie^^pterid 

to go to Cloifierneu/i-ourg tpo 'be prgs£rit tjieiie on. 
Saturday arthe Feast ol.S^eopold. 

J^is, t^ourtisr;ot/QVrir¥:onfi^ent °/ the^ealities' 
ofthe professions made, bjpti^ Turtistc; Mimsier,^ of 
his Maders Zf al-to presej"i5e.tbepeace}betwe»>the Tyro 
EmpiresJn/omuc^a^s ̂  Ce^^cil of wajjia^ thought 
sittftiordertjiefqun^^er/ji^ tp go s set.«hw<ith,to 
S-cifltfp andptWjlacesj^Rejn. the fr^/itiers* tp t^kc 

_/earej /otjt^^Maigtheaiuig of those places jj^pd make 
preparation of all forts of stores for the Army^which 
priaybe ^erit1*thither-the!-jiexiISpring jft cafe of any 
disturbances, D 1 /^ B <i ' 1 t 

Asyefl the Emperprjhas apt givpp •Srdetf foj; the 
Raising pf "ar>y moMvftyc^ $hen oniy 24 {tup?^ of 
Horse fcf the reinfoiiceiineiN; of the 12 Kjegrnient% of 
Cavalry whjicJi areoto fojncfjeased ffpmj8 to. p o 
Troopsapiece^ and the J^iftftg one ReginjerjtÆfFoor, 
and -puttir%the 5Truin,flrf0^j:til]er^ jiji^adiTi^ss., 

The indisposition. of;̂ tnjj Qhauc.ell^' flf ^fpstfia* 
^vhoisto preside iq^igrCoiirt oi Jusjrice^ b̂ as for 

, sometime put a stop, jg th^P)rpcess'iv1iic^.wSS4,r-
dcredto^ be foumed ytgajrist the ^ e u W ifinwr^abd 
the ^aiquisj^c FrangijmnigV/hQrttte kept,under,a-Jb5ist 
g u a r d s Neiistadt.i \ a orn » 

Several of the Nobiltfyfpf H^Mg^V-^re^gone from 
herieetp iV«6f««ij5rWti!ereis,torbe l)el4-a» A^lem-
bly ofthft^iugdom tocsonsidefpf Jthenjoft esseCrUal, 
way )tj£ fcflusg the Country in peajej, whiph"Jve 
the fa,thet hope may be speedily effected, ssncje uhe 
people, seem low willingly to consent textile enter
tainment of German parj-isons, 

Jt i? confidently affirmed, That she Vifier of Budt 
is sent for home to the Ottoman Court, and another 
is to b? sijnt in his room> With a Commission to come 
in person as(Ambassador to,this Court, to.asitirg His 
Imperial Majesty of theoresolution i«?f the, Grand 

iSgignor* to prescUve inviptablv the Tt-eaty-ma"de be** 
ltwe«A*liei ITwo Empire*. 

MadriditMov. i»i TAe a^thpastj yrere mlituaiiy 
;cr^nged,rjie Ratification^ s>f the late Treaty for 



the Regulating of matters between England and 
Spain in America. 

TkeWednesday following Monsegnior Marescotti 
the Popes Nuncio, had his first Audience from their 
Majesties with less pomp and splendor then was ex
pected, he being not pleased to spend over much time 
an preparation for that solemnity, which would have 
kept him longer then he desired from entring into the 
possession of the Court, which was till his Audi
ence enjoyed by the former Nuncio. 

Tuesday -the 4th instant, being the Festival of Sr' 
Charles, the Kings Patrujij was observed at the 
Court with much solemnity, where their Majesties 
and the principal Nobility, were divertifed With 
-the Bull sports, which began at three in the after
noon, and continual three hours, and was mana
ged by three Gentlemen on horseback, whereof one 
was in the first encounter dismounted, and oTpliged 
according tb the rules of that sport, to set upon tthe 
Bull on foot With his sword, which he did With more 
courage then fortune, be being tost by the Bull, and 
forced to leave the place, much bruised, and in some 
danger. A xd was likewise unhorsed, but quitted 
himself with more success, and came oss without hurt. 
But the^d received a flight hurt in his hand ; the 
sport concluded with the death of Nine Bulls, and 
the general applause ofthe valor and dexterity of the 
Th tee Gentlemen. 

On Thursday the tSth instant, being she Kings 
birthday,- hx Majesty was complimented by all the 
great persons of the* Court, and by the Ambassa
dors and other publick Ministers : in the afternoon 
the new raised Regiment -was drawn up and mustered , 
beforeithe Palace, where Don Luis EAriquc-t, se
cond-son to the Admiral of Caftille, tooh possession 
of a Company resigned1 to. him by his Brother the 
Conde de Melgar, who is preferred to the Com-

'taand of a Spanish Tertia in Milan. 
The 7th instant uT the evening', arrived here Seg--

lick of Venice, and on Sunday the 9th, the Marquis 
de Goueaf Ambassador fcim the Prince pf Portugal 
came to a house provided for him near <j<cramanchcl, 
about a League -diftartifc from this place, where he 
iriterids to coptinue ftPrthebbufe which he hath ta
ken in this City can be furnished and made fit for his 
reception. 

Ratisbontejiov. \ y. The Count de Jpinttifgratr 
who is to be sent Ambassador from his Imperial 
Majesty t6 the French Court, is daily expected 
here orthis, way, to receive such farther instructions 
as the States ofthe Empire shall think fit to give 
him upoh the account ofthe affairs of I orrain. 

The Counts of NajsHs Sarbrttck have lately writ
ten a Letter of thanks to the States of the Empire, 
soothe pains they iiett pleased to take in giving 
th*hV the" bttsseffion of the County of Saerwerden, 
and the Castle of Hrmbourg, desiring they would 
be ferther pleased to give^wdet for the payment of 
the-moneyst.otheDukfc.af" Lorrain, which were due 
to him upon his- surrender pf Hombeurg, ^hich was 
formerly mortgaged td him. 

Hambourg, Nov. ty, From Stockholm 'we are in
formed, That the Baron de Bafferode, the Emperors 
Resident ih that CoUtt, d ied there the' 2$ past ^ and 
that his body would be in few days embalmed and 
sent from thence to Amsterdam, and from thence to 
be conveyed to the place designed for its Interment. 

Their Majesties returned from the Countrey to 
Stockholm the twentieth past,and on the twenty seven 
jgave audience to Monsieur Werden, Envoye Extra
ordinary from His Majesty of Great Britain. 

A warrrv report having been spred about, of some 
unusual effects of Witchcraft in the Province of Dal-
licarty, near the best Copper Mines iff Swidolani; 
jt' issoid, several persons are sent to make an inquiry 

into the matter ef fact j with power to otoceei to 
the punishment of such persons as sliall be found 
guilty. 

From Copenhagen they-write, that the Resident 
from the States General of tbe United Provinces 
hath had his audience from His Majesty of Dane-
mar ki in which, amongst other things, he hath de
sired in the name of the States his Masters, That the 
difference between His said Majesty, and the States 
General, may be amicably composed among them
selves, without any appeal to the Decision of France t 
notwithstanding their former agreement of submit
ting them to the Arbitration of the Most Christian 
King. It is believed His Majesty will signifie His 
Resolution in this point, by His new Resident, the 
Heer Justinus Hcncb, whom he is sending to tha 
States in the room of the Heer Gioe, who was de
signed to pass ftom Holland into England with the 
fame Character. 

Monsieur de Treflon, the French Ambassador in 
that Court, hath made a present from the King Hit 
Master, to Prince George, of a rich Sword, set with 
Precious Stones, to the value (as is supposed-) of 
I6"ooo Crownes. He hath lately forborn to make toe 
frequent visits to the Court, as formerly, upon seine 
dissatisfaction, that he was refused admittance into 
the Kings Cabinet, where he was entring, without 
first demanding audience. 

Paris, Nov. x6. On Sarurday next the King is ex
pected here, and On the Monday following, his Ex
cellency the Wees de Groot, Ambafador Extraordi
nary from the States General ofthe United Provin
ces, may have his second Audience, and his most 
Christian Majesties answer to the many complaints 
he has made of the great impositions upon the Mer
chandises and Manufactures of Holland. 

Yesterday the Duke de Montail\ier conducted the 
Dauphin to the Old Louvre, from whence he is this 
d a / t o be removed by Madam la Marejbxlle ie It XIIC 7111 untune in cue even ing , *ruircairerc "cp— - « 4 y tu uc rcujuvcu uy jnaua in ta 0iarcju*UF Wf *» 

nior Carlo Contarini, Ambassador frorrfthe Repub- \ Motte, to an apartment prepared for him in the 
i'h'uilleries^ 

The Ceremony of the Benediction of the Abbess 
of Fonteureau is by his Majesties order to be perform
ed in this City, but tis not yet known whether his 
said Majesty will nominate the Archbishop of pa-

, rist or the Cardinal ie Bouillon to do that Office, 
•• for-which both of them are ambitious; in tbe mean 

tim<i the Abbess has been reteived and compliment
ed with an O*»tion at the Nunnery of the Fjliar 

•* ie Dieu, where she intends to continue till Easter, 
about which time ihe expects the Popes Bulls in or-

n der to her installment in the said Abby, k 

H The Duke of Lofra-tn is said to have raised a Re-
, gimentof tfooHorse at Triers and Franckfort, and 
' may expect the like number from Ment^. The Lift-*. 

rainets complain of their suffrings by the numbers 
of soldiers that are Quartered upon them, they be
ing obliged to contribute to the maintenance of 
21000 men. 

I Ryet Novemb. 1$. This morning a Light Vessel 
. belonging to London, one Browne Master; corning 

1 from Rouen , -and bound for Bourdeaux, was by 
strefi of weather driven back from, her intended 

1 Voyage, and fotced on ground near this Harbw, 
where me was broken in pieces, but the men were 
all saved, and some part ef her rigging. ^ 

Deal, Novemb.xi. This day the weather ptWwg 
fair, about Forty Bests wenr hence to the Goodwin? 
to take an account of the late wreck ofthe Dutch 
East India Ship; but found little remaining, the 
Ship with her Cargo being supposed to be swallowed 
up in the Sands.' 

• London, Novemb, s j . This day His Highness the 
Prince of Orang* went hence to Newmarket,intend
ing also to take a view of the University of Cam
bridge, and th return hither on Saturday next. 

"Fritted by Th, ftcwtwl in the Sdyty, 1*70, 
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